Iowa Preventing Abuse Conference
Des Moines, Iowa
Protecting Women, Children & Families
Helping Prevent Child Abduction, Exploitation & Human Trafficking

Commemorating 30th anniversary of the Johnny Gosch Kidnapping!
Where is Johnny Gosch? Is he Alive? Who abducted him?
Johnny’s mother Noreen will tell the story few have heard.

Invited Speakers

- Governor Terry Branstad*
- Noreen Gosch, mother of kidnap victim Johnny Gosch,
- Tania, former prostitute/trafficker
- BAZ (C.I.A. ret. Covert rescues)
- Ric Lumbard (victim restoration)
- U.S. Senator Grassley*
- U.S. Senator Harkin*, National Center for Missing and Exploited Children,*
- Tamara Scott (CWA)
- Drew Collins, father of missing Iowa child will share, and more.
- Detective/Sergeant Oscar Mejia (drug cartel expert)

*Subject to confirmation/change

Subjects Addressed:
*Child Abduction, Prevention & Rescue
*Human Trafficking in America
* Pornography Impact
* National Security Threat
*Drug cartels in America
*Positive Role of the Church
* Successes and Rescues, and much more

SPACE IS LIMITED!
Register Today at www.preventingabuse.org or Call 323-851-3872
Embassy Suites in Des Moines Iowa
October 19, 2012 • TIME: 8:00 A.M. to 7:45 P.M.
I personally look forward to seeing you at the conference.

Tony Nassif
President/Founder